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AXKAroLIs, Feb. Vl, 18Si>. 
CONCMIMNO AEGUMEKT OK COUNSEL—P.EPOBT 

OF THE COMMITTEE—DECISION IS rAVOJl OF 
CRAVES, KEPtJBLICAX, ETC. 
Tlie contested election case of Ignatius E. 

Mattlngly for the seat of John X. Graves, ot St. 
Mary's county, has been decided unanimously 
la favor ot the sitting member, who Is a re
publican. Argument was concluded In the 
case last night. For Mr. Graves several coun
sel have spokon,vlz: Mr.Holmes, his colleague, 
J . Parran Cran'e,and finally S.Thos. McCullougb, 
tho latter being of Annapolis, and a nephew ot 
the Speaker of the House of Delegates. 
Mr. McCullough contended that the require
ments of the law had not been carrlod out In 
the mode of taking testimony for Mattlngly, by 
failing to name time and place. He denied 
that there was Intimidation on the part of 
Oraves und his friends, but asserted that re
publican voters were lnllmldatod. It Is not 
shown who received the twenty-one votes al
leged to have been cast In the sixth district In 
«xcess of the names registered, but the testi
mony shows that there were 15 pudding tickets 
for Mattlngly. Granting that there were 21 
pudding tickets, they were for Mattlngly, and 
It is Incumbent on him to show not only that 
there was an excess of ballots, but for whom 
they were cast. Admitting that tboy should be 
taken from Graves, It rwoul4 sUU;leave him M 
majority In t i e county—the' majority, returned 
being 85. He contended that the failure of 
judges to afilr'certificates Jo the poH-nooks in. 
the nrat and sixth districts did not vitiate tho 
election, -where ho fraud was shown and the 
accuracy of tho returns was not questioned. If 
there were irregularities on' the poll-books the 
flsM thing would be toj&iif tort&o b'aUotsr .It 
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* the bloction'of MfeGraVea is upset,' that of tha 
county commissioners, and other.-officers will 
next bo contested. In conclusion; h* nod* a' 

. strong appeal as ai democrat himself for Justice > 
i at the hands of thedemocratlc party inthlscase. 

Mr. Wm. A. Fisher, in replying for -Sir. Mat-, 
tingly, said that the chief ground had not boon, 
touched ,in anything that had been aald or 
shown to the committee. Graves Is returned 
as having received 85 majority in the wholo 
county, but the returns from the first and sixth 
districts, which give him votes to overcome 
Mattlngly's vote elsewhere, are not certified 
by tho Judges, and should not be counted. If 
they are thrown out it unseats Mr. Graves. The 
Bitting member should.have admitted to the 
canvassing board the failure to certify, and 
havo offered evidence onwhich theycould have 
certified that there was an election in-thesedls-
trlcts, and that Mr. Graves had received a ma
jority. 

The report of tho committee says that the 
views presented and proofs submitted have 
been carefully considered. The committee are 
of opinion that tho charge of tho contestant of 
intimidation of voters in certain districts by 
friends of the sitting member is wholly uusus-
talned; that the election was honestly con
ducted, and that all parties entitled to voto 
.woro freely accorded that privilege. The next 
point made by the contustant was that the 
Judges of election in theflrstand sixth election 
districts had not properly counted and re
turned tho votes of those districts. Section 
27, article 35, of the code requires that two 
plain and distinct statements shall bo made 
out on ths poll-books, certifying the num
ber of votos each candidate received. The 
poll-books of district No. 1 showed that only 
one such statement had been made out.— 
Tho committee, however, were of opinion 
that the section of the code alluded to is sim
ply directory and not mandatory, and that It 
was not essential to the validity of the election 
that the provisions of the section be strictly 
adhered to, on the principle that irregularities, 
which do not tend to affect the results, are not 
to defeat the will of the majority. In district 
No. 6 it appears by the poll-books that tho 
proper certlilcates and returns were made by 
the Judges of election of that district. Tho 
foregoing'questions being the only ones before 
the committee for consideration, and they hav
ing been decided in fuvor of the sitting mem
ber, the committee respectfully recommend 
the adoption of the following: • 

"ftnclved, That-John N. Graves be, and be Is 
hereby, declared to have been duly elected as 
one of the Delegates from St. Mary's county to 
the House of Delegates at the election held in 
tills State on November 4,1879." 

And your committee ask to bo discharged 
from further consideration of tho subject. B. 
F. Crouso, chairman, Jesse N. Bowon, William 
Grady, J. Marion Woofers, Thos. H. Crampton, 
Geo. W. Wilson, H. Clay Kldgely, Wm. T. Smith, 
Geo. W. Remsberg. | 


